WUSTL Student Groups in Aging

**Brown School Next Move Student Group**
Contact: brown-nextmovestudents@email.wustl.edu

The Next Move Student Group at the Brown School supports graduate students as they return to school to redefine, restart, or advance their careers after significant work or life experiences.

**Aging in Graduate Education (AGE)**
Contact: age@brownschool.wustl.edu

The group provides an arena for students, regardless of concentration or program, to become aware of issues of an aging society as well as to provide an environment that encourages intergenerational gatherings.

**Computer Comfort**
Contact: olincomputercomfort@gmail.com

If you’re passionate about community service, senior citizens, or technology, join Computer Comfort. This group gives back to the St. Louis community by helping seniors connect to the Internet and keep in touch with loved ones. No advanced knowledge of computers is necessary to join.

**Geriatrics Outreach Group**
Contacts: Michelle Cai - michellecai@wustl.edu / Miranda Liang - miranda.liang@wustl.edu / Andy Nunno - anunno@wustl.edu / Travis Tabor, Dementia Understanding Opportunity (DUO) - taborgt@wustl.edu

The Geriatrics Outreach Group fosters interest in geriatric medicine through both educational and outreach opportunities for students. Through mentorship events, community service, and discussion lunch talks, medical students gain an understanding of the unique medical and social challenges faced by older adults.

**Beat Therapy**
Contacts: beattherapy@su.wustl.edu / Shelby Riney - shelbyriney@wustl.edu / Carrie Phillips cjphillips@wustl.edu

Using music as a catalyst for connection and understanding transcending age, ability, and perspective, Beat Therapy volunteers strive to form relationships with residents of Hillside Manor, a healthcare and rehabilitation center, through a shared love for music.

**WUSM Music in Medicine Initiative**
Contacts: Lucas Adams - lucas.adams@wustl.edu / Natalie Kingston - natalie.kingston@wustl.edu / Priyanka Pullarkat - ppullarkat@wustl.edu / Travis Tabor - taborgt@wustl.edu

This medical student organization performs music as a form of community service for hospital patients and long-term care facility residents throughout the St. Louis community.